SIR ROBERT MORAY
[He was the son of Sir Mungo Moray. He served in the French
Army, where he was highly favoured by Cardinal Richelieu. He
returned to England at the outbreak of the Civil War and was knighted
by Charles the First at Oxford in 1643. He then returned to France,
where he became^ on good terms with Cardinal Mazarin. In 1645
he was captured in Bavaria, but was released in order to negotiate
a treaty secretly between France and Scotland, by which it was
proposed to attempt the restoration of Charles the First. He recom-
mended Charles* surrender to the Scots and was with him at both
Newark and Newcastle, A plan for the King's escape from Scottish
custody was frustrated only by the royal captive's timidity. Moray
resumed his career in France, in command of the Scots Regiment,
after the downfall of the monarchy in England, and the Scottish
Parliament sent cargoes of prisoners to him to recruit his cotps. He
joined Charles the Second in Paris, in 1654, after the collapse of the
Highland rising. In 1663 Moray was appointed Lord of the Exchequer
for Scotland and Deputy Secretary: thenceforward down to 1070,
the government of that country was mainly carried on by Lauderdale,
the King and himself. He was devoid of ambition and the King used
to say, in illustration of Moray's independence of character, that
be was bead of bis own church. He died in 1673.]
S
IR ROBERT MORAY, Knight, was of the ancient family
of the Morays in Scotland.   He was borne (as I take it)
in the Highlands.    The Highlanders (like the Swedes)
can make their owne Cloathes;  and I have heard Sir Robert
say that he could doe it.   I have heard some of OL Cromwels
army say, that the Highlanders ate only oate-meale and water
and milk:   that their Rivers did abound with Trowtes but
they had not the witt to take them till the English taught 'em.
He spent most of his time in France. After his juvenile
education at Schoole and the University he betooke Mmsdfe
to military employment in the service of Lewis the 13th. He
was at last a Lieuetenant-Colond. He was a great master of
the Latin tongue and was very well read- They say he was an
excellent soldier.
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He was far from the rough humout of the Cam
fn*- hp was a nerson the most obliging about the Court
obsecjui
only man that would doe a kiodbesse ff&fys

